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The real
is in the

Other Baking Powder may make broad rlsimn,
but when it comet to th production of real
delicious biacuit, cake and pastry

Mluesiet
BAKING POWDER
prove iti real worth. Thii ! became of
It much greater leavening power and the
ttrict purity of it ingredient.
ft rnsta imlv m trifla rrfrm th...
and biz ran brand and much 1cm than th
Trust Baking Powder.

Received Highest Award
World' Pur Food

' Chicago,

Council Bluffs

Minor Mention oe

Tlx OouoU Mm (a Of flee ef tat
Osaaha ft la la Bee Mreet.
SKrta VkoaM 4.

Davl, drug.
Jewl Cutler, fjr.eral director. 'Phone 17.

n

Woodrlng Undertaking company. Tel. 339.

FAIST BEER AT ROGERS' BUFFET.
Majestic ran;,-P-

.
C. DeVol Hdwre. Co.

COP.RUJANS. Undertakers. Phones 14S.

When you whiiI reliable want ad ad-
vertising,

of
use The lift. theW. W. Dlckerson, the watchmaker, ha

moved to ill Weat Broadway. In
The best wall paper cleaner, 15c per can.

W. Nlcholatgon, 14 S. Main atreet.
Picture and art novelties for Eaater

gifts. C. E. Alexander. XX! Broadway.
BAIRD DONOENEOKER ft BOI.AND,

underiakera. 'Phone 12J. H N. Main St. 82

Dr. W. W. Magarrell. optometrist noved
to 2ai. Cily National bank building.

te wall paper and wall paper thework at reaeonable prlcea. H. Borwlclc.
Hi South Main atreet.

Mayor Msloney yesterday received from t
Leonard Everett the deed grunting to thecity the lot which will form part of Lin-
coln

of
park.

Mts. Dora Proffltt. wife of B. F. I'rof-fl- tt of
of Roikfonl townahlp, who was ad-judged Insane, wan yesterday ordered by

the commissioner for the insane commit-
ted to the state asylum at Clarlnda.

The monthly meeting of the Board ofFire and Police commissioners lanl even-
ing was devoted wholly to routine busi-
ness. - The annual report of Fire Chief byNicholson was received and approved.

Th regular meeting of ' the Womnii'i
Christian Temperance union will be held this In
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock in the club room In
at the public library building. A. large at-
tendance Is desired, as there will he a
visiting member from Grand island. Neb.

andThe funeral of Jlmmle Dennis, the Infant
aon of Mr. and Mrs. J Williams, IMS Fifthavenue, waa held yesterday afternoon, tho
services being conducted by Itev. M. P. to
McClure. pastor of the First Presbvterlan a
rhurch. Burial was In Walnut Hill cem-
etery. the

car
H. B. Colllster, Charles !. Holder. ArthurMcCreary. U. P. Downs. C. A. Downs and

J. 8. Scott left yesterday for FrultlandValley, Utah; to file upon land located on
the old I'nllh Indian reservation which
was. recently "opened to settlement by the ofgovernment.

The trial of the suit of A. Slgman against
the Chicago, Burlington Qulncy Rail-
road for damages for the alleged Injury toa shipment of horses while In transit came
to a sudden close yesterday In the district tocourt when the plaintiff dismissed the case
without prejudice. The trial of the suitwas begun Monday.

The merlins cr the Council Bluffs Auto-
mobile club called for last evening at the
Commercial club rooms adjourned withouttransacting any business, owing to the
email attendance and the fact that Presi-
dent Macrae was unable to he present, ow-
ing to Indisposition. The club will meetat the call of the president.

The receipts In the general fund of theChristian Home last week were tS8j.S. be-
ing t6.S above the current needs of theweek and reducing the amount needed In bethe contingent and Improvement fund to
I1&.9S0.X1. In the manager's fund the re-
ceipts were til. being 124 below the need
of the week and Increaaing the deficiency
In this" fund to date to o69.S0.

Offloera of the West Council Bluffs Im-
provement club announce that they have
received a large number of favorable re-
plies to the Invitations thev have Issued
to attend the "free bridge" meeting to be
held this evening at the club house on by
West, Broadway, near Thirty fifth street.
A representative delegation from Omaha
la looked for and a big meeting Is antici-
pated.

At the meeting of the Board of Park
Commissioners last evening. A. C. Graham
was elected chairman for the ensuing year

nd J. J. Brown waa elected secretary. Cilv at
Auditor J. F. McAneney was reappointed
clerk of the board. Only routine businesswaa transacted and tne board adjourned
to Thursday afternoon, at which time the
caretakers for the several patks will be
appointed.

Rev. John M. Springer, who haa been
with Bishop Hartsell In Africa, arrived In
Council Bluffs yesterday. He Is working
under the Board of Foreign Missions of of
the Methodist Episcopal church and Is re-
garded aa one of the strong young men In
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the foreign field. tie will address the
psstors and laymen of the different Meth
odist churches of the city at a lunch to j

nem loony noon in tne liutcn room at
the Grand hotel. In the evening he will
address a mss meeting to be held at
Broadway church. The public generally is
Invited to attend the union service in the
evening.

At the regular meeting of the West Coun-
cil Bluffs Improvement club last evening,

resolution was adopted calling upon the
city officials to provide that section of the
city with gas and electric lights. Another
resolution called on the city officials to
take the necessary steps to open up the
streets In the western section of the Fifth
ward. The present condition of this part

the ward. It was stated, hindered the
Investment of capital there. The action of

city council In making Twenty-fift- h

street the dividing line of the two precincts
the Blxth ward was commended and a

vote of thanks was adopted.
James W. Jacobs, a resident of Council

Bluffs since 1k6S. died at a late hour Mon-
day night at his home, 809 Seventh avenue,
from apoplexy, after a year s Illness, aged

years. He Is survived by his wife, two
daughters and one son. Deceased was a
member of St. Alhsn'a Ipdge, Knights of
Pythias; Council Bluffs tent. Knights of

Maccabees, and the Knights and La-
dles of Security. The funeral will he held
from t lie family residence this afternoon

2:30 o'clock, and Interment will be In
Falrvlew cemetery. Dr. O. O. Smith, pastor

the First Congregational church, will
conduct the services. In which the Knight

Pythias will participate.

VERDICT IX JOHSSOW'S CAE

Coroners Jury Finds Death Came by
Fall af Damp Car.

At the Inquest held Tuesday afternoon
Dr. V. Tj. Treynor. coroner, over John

Johnson, who was killed Monday morning
the Union Pacific yards while assisting
transferring a load of steel dump cars

from one flat car to another, the Jury,
consisting of Ovlde Vlen. Theodore Gulttar

W. O. Groneweg, returned the follow-
ing open verdict:

We find that the said John Johnson came
his death while In the act of removing

stake from the ear which waa holding
dump car that was to be unloaded, said
'ailing on top of said John Johnson,

which caused his death.
The witnesses examined were Peter Soren-ao- n,

foreman of the gang with which John-
son waa working: Charlea Johnson, brother

the man killed, who was working with
the same gang; Joe Zaloudeck, Frank Da-gos- ta

and J. P. Johnaon, members of the
gang of laborer.

The testimony of all the wltnesse waa
the effect that before the tackle of the

derrick had been fastened to the dump car
Johnson removed one of the stakes at the
side of the flat car which held the tier of
dump cars In position. This caused the
cars to tilt and the top one fell on top of
Johnson, crushing the life out of him.

Johnson's funeral will be held this after-
noon. There will be brief services at the
residence. 1828 Eighth avenue, following
which the body will be taken to the Swed-
ish Lutheran church, where services will

conducted by the pastor, Rev. Erlck
Glad, at 2:30 o'clock. Burial will be In
Falrvlew cemetery.

TTIO BIG ACCOMMODATION

Postofflee Branches Much Patronised
by People.

That the five branch atations established
the poatoffice are a great accommoda-

tion to the people of Council Bluffa and are
much patronised by them is shown by the
annu.il report of Postmaster Hazelton,
which he completed and forwarded to
Washington yesterday. The aale of stamps

the ftve "drug store" branch posloffice
aggregated for the year ending March 31.
t7.lll.Z3, while a total of 6,701 money orders
were Issued and 1,142 pieces of mail were
registered.

The business of these branch stations is
restricted to the sale of stamp, the

of money orders and the registering
mall. The five atatlon are located aa

follows:
No. 12.115 Broadwsy, J. E. Danlelson Incharge.
No. 2 Union Pacific transfer, C. C. Dlck-erso- n

In charge.
No. 3142 Broadway, Dell G. Morgan Incharge.
No. 627 Main street. O. H. Brown Incharge.
No. 670 Sixteenth avenue, A. W. Oardcharge.
The following shows the business done

each atatlon:
Reg.s- -

Stamns M. O. n.

,old. issued. Uons.
1 401. 'J4 743 M
I fcM.OO 8(14 645

N.- 3 3.r2.TO 2.F.T4 4
0- - l.SsH.44 4K 81

6 S14.&5 i.vr, IS'
Totals ....17.111.63 6.701 1.142

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tr,. Si. Kight,

Heal Estate Transfers.
These transfers were repcrted to The Bee,

April C. by the Pottawattamie County
Abstract company of Council Bluffs:

J. Chambers and wife to Ellxa-bct- h
M. ufflcer. tind. of lot 1.'

In block 1. and nt ;. in block 6 andout lot "D." !n Rabhltt Place Addi-
tion to Council B.uffs. qcd i gflt

Jsmes C. Brunow and wife to Paiii
Olsen. piirt aw se'i of

d jnn
F. Knudsen knd wife to J jf

F.llie, part swi sei and ae sew' f
wrl (

Jessica J. Stedentopf et al. to C. K.
Reynold, lot fc. In Orign pui of
v ouncii rtiurrs. qcd i

f VI....... j . '"v ui iuii i. ii ia ren-Jaml- n

Fehr. Real Eat at Co.. lots
and 10, In block ). in Benson's

2d Addition to Council Bluffs, wd ... 1

Total, six transfers 17,241

STOPS PALLING HAIRAyer'a Hair Vlfior b composed of sulphur, glycerin, oulnln, sodium eWorld, capsi-
cum, sage, alcohol, water, and perfume. Not a single Injurious ingredient tathlslist. Ak your doctor U this is not so. Follow hi advice. A bair food, a bair tonica hair dressing. Promptly checks falling hair. Completely destroys all dandruff'

DOES NOT COLOR THE HAIR

THE BEE: OMAHA. THURSDAY. APRTTJ P, 1W.'

MILK REGULATION IS NEXT

City Physician Tubbi Favors More
Stringent Measures.

BAN PUT ON TUBERCULAR C0W3

Better Price for Pare Lacteal Flald
Prnmlaed It the Dairymen Pay

Meed te People'a
Welfare.

Dr. R. R. Tubba, city physician. In his
annual report to the mayor, recommends
more stringent regulation a to the aale
of milk in the city. A a reault of his
suggestions, It is likely that an ordinance
goernlng the matter will be Introduced
In tl city council at an early date.

In his r'port Dr. Tubbs haa thla to say
a ixi ii I the milk question:

At present there are several dairymen
in ( i un.il Bluffs milking tubercular cows.
In r. !ll delivered In this city may be
fminrt dirt, hair, feathers, threads from
clothing, and. most common of all. water
which hss been taken from wells at
hous?s. or which have received drainage
from adj.tcent' premises.

I know that If the public and the dairy-
men get together and talk over the mat-
ter leaat five things will happen:

Some cows will be killed. Some milk-
men will go out of business. We will
Re' clean milk. Milkmen will easily get
ii I ttrr price for cleaner milk. There
w ill he lea disease, especially among chil-
dren.

H" makes the following recommenda
tions:

All dairies should be Inspected by the
health department.

All dairymen, or other selling milk from
one or more cows, should be compelled to
hold a license.

This should not be granted unless they
hold a certificate showing that each and
every co-- they own has been tested and
found free from tuberculosis and other
chronic disease.

Al! milk should be delivered In bottle,
and these should be marked with a tag,
label or cover, with the license number
of the dairyman.

The license should also appear on each
wagon.

Persona with chronic or infectious dis-
eases should be restrained from handling
or delivering milk.

Dairy stables should be required to be
constructed so that drainage would be
provided.

All manure should be removed at least
twice a day and should be piled where
cow will not have acces to It.

Sheds should not be covered with hay,
straw or manure.

Cow should be kept reasonably clean.
Milk should not be permitted to be taken

Into a kitchen or other parts of & dwell-
ing to be bottled.

This work should be done In a special
place used for the purpose only.

Milk should be delivered to consumers
within eight to twelve hours after milk-
ing.

BOARD T. BEVERIDGR

City School Superintendent Geta Nice
Salary Raise.

J. H. Beverldge waa superin-
tendent of the public schools of Council
Bluffs at the meeting of the Board of
Education Tuesday. His salary for the
ensuing year was fixed at 32,400 an Increase
of $300 over that of last year. Hla re-

election was by the unanimous vote of the
six members present. President Tinley
waa unable, to be present and F. J. Capell
presided In hla place.

Member Reed, who recently suggested
the adoption of a merit plan for fixing
the salaries of the teacher In the city
chools started the ball rolling In this di-

rection by the passage of a motlcn calling
upon the superintendent to secure from th
principals of the various buildings de-

tailed report as to the age, length of
service, condition of health, efficiency, etc.
of every teacher. From these reports the
superintendent will be expected to classify
teachera aa first, second or third grade In-

structors. "These report," declared Mr.
Reed, "ought to serve aa a guide when the
time comes for lite board to fix the
salaries. These reports It waa decided by
the board are to be treated In-- a atrlctly
confidential manner and the merits, physi-
cal and otherwise of the various teachers
are to be discussed only in executive ses-

sion at which no one but the members of
the board and the superintendent will be
permitted to be present.

The matter was discussed at some length
before Mr. Reed's motion requiring the
superintendent to procure these reports
was passed. Some of the members salJ
they 'thought It waa going outside the
province of Iho board to inquire Into a
teacher's health and age. "We will be
regarded a aomewhat ungallant in com-
pelling a woman to tell her age." suggested
Mr. Klllpack "I fail to see what a wom-

an's age haa to do with her qualifications
as a teacher. Of course, h a teacher be-

comes physically unable to perform her
duties, we don't want her In the schools."

The question of securing a permanent
place In which the meetings of the board
could be held and where the records, books
and papers pertaining to the school could
be kept waa discussed and finally referred
to the committee on Janitor and supplies.
Among the places suggested waa the tower
room In the Washington avenue school
building In which the aesslons of the board
were held several years ago.

Member Reed does not approve of boys
riding their bicycles to school and blot king
the halls of the buildings with their ma-

chines. At hi suggestion the principals
of all the schools are to be instructed nut
to permit any btejcles Inside buildings.

Complaint waa made that young boys
residing In the neighborhood were in Die
habit of climbing the fire escape on the
high school building. Complaint was also
made that a number of windows in the
building have been broken by youthful
marksmen armed with small caliber rifles.
The police are to be asked to locate and
apprehend the youthful marauders.

Miss Grace Holmes of Cherokee, la.,
was elected aa an assistant teacher In the
high achool and her salary fixed at $To.

Misa Anna Van Druff waa elected a
teacher In the Thirty-secon- d street school
to fill the vacancy caused by the resigna-
tion of Mis Mitchell. Her salary waa
placed at 140.

Chairman Elliott of th committee on
buildings and grounds was directed to
have the property at the corner of Broad-
way and Oak atreet recently secured as the
ait for the new achool In that portion of
the city surveyed preliminary to having
plana drawn for the building.

Superintendent Beveridge submitted the
following statistical report for th four
weeks of school ending March 19:

Entire enrollment, hoys t84; glrle. S.nfin;
total, 6.RH4. Monthly enrollment, hova. 2.S77;
girl. 2.iU; total. (.240. Average dallv at-
tendance, t.t&i.Xl; per cent of attendance,
S4.77: number of rases of tardiness. lj6:
number neither absent nor tardy, 1.14ft.

Ten Par fr Cheating:.
J. W. Beck charged with cheating by

false pretenses and thereby acquiring u
week meal ticket without erst waa sent
yesterday, by Justice Cooper, to the oounty
jail to board with Jailer Hill for ten daya.
U. Solomon, who conducts a restaurant on
South Main atreet was the complainant.
He aald Beck repreaented he waa working
for the Great Western railroad and on the
atrength of thla statement, gave him a 15

meal ticket, taking a Security an si gn
ment of Beck supposed wage from the

railroad company. After Beck had eaten
up all but about tl of the meal ticket, Sol-

omon attempted to get Ms caah on the as-

signment of wage. It waa then that Solo-
mon discovered ha had been "Mung." The
railroad disclaimed any knowledge of Beck
and the latter, so Solomon told the court
only scoffed at him when be told him lie
was a delusion and a fraud.

PLAS roil BETTER SEED CORN

Experiment Station to Be Maintained
et Poor Farm.

The experiment station designed to im-
prove the quality of seed corn used by the
farmers In this state will be maintained
at the county poor farm at McClellanct
again this year. The Board of Supervisors
at yesterday's session decided to appro-
priate the sum of $300 asked for Monday
by A. E. Nelson of the Iowa State Agri-
cultural college at Amea. who Is in charge
of the experiment station work, to defray
the expenses of th experimental work at
the poor farm. '

Supervisors Baker. John and Seta voted
for the appropriation, while Supervisor
Bulli and Spencer voted again t it The
two members of the board who opposed
the appropriation did so on the ground, aa
they clelmed, that the authorities of the
state agricultural college had not carried
out tbeir agreement made In connection
with the establishment of the experimental
station last year. They claimed that while
the judging of the seed corn was done,
none of the farmers who had planted seed
at the station had received a report on
the results .as wan promised. Tne failure
of the college authorities to furnish these
reports, Messrs. Bullls and Spencer de-

clared, had been a serious disappointment
to the farmers Interested In the results of
the seed growing. The other members of
the board suggested that If this matter
was brought to the attention of the authori-
ties at Amea that the reports would prob-
ably be forthcoming. In any case this mat-
ter will be taken up with the college au-
thorities.

The board decided to grant the govern-
ment the use of the south court room for
federal court purposes during the period
that the.postofflce building will have to be
vacated during the work of remodelling
and construction of th addition. It was
decided to ask a rental of 387.60 a month
from July 1 for the use of the south court
room, the four rooms adjoining and the
Jury room on the third floor and this
proposition will be submitted to the de-
partment by Postmaster Haselton. Col. W.
F. Baker, the city member of the board,
waa Authorized to act In the matter for
the county when the board should not be
In session.

County Surveyor J. Harley Mayne. en-
gineer In charge of drainage district No. 8,
the Nlshnabotna ditch, waa Allowed pay at
the rate of $6 a day for preliminary work.

The plans of the railroad for a highway
crossing under the tracka of the Great
Western on the Gelse road In York town-
ship, about two miles east of Bentlcy, were
approved by the board. The acceptance of
the plans Is, however, subject to the ap-
proval of the State Railroad commissioners.

At the afternoon session the board took
up the usual large grist of bills and
claims.

Short Seaalon of Coanell.
The city council held a short seaalon

yesterday afternoon mainly for the purpose
of assessing up an old1 brick sidewalk con-

tract recently com pie (.ed by Contractor
Wickham. , .,

The Council Bluffs " Automobile com-
pany, recently established at 61 Pearl street
was granted permlssW to Install a gaso-
line supply tank under the sidewalk in
front of Its warehouse.'

The city clerk waa directed to advertise
for , bids for the usual supplies for the
year for the aeveral municipal departments.

The council adjourned to Thursday after-
noon at which time aome recently con-

structed aewering will be accessed up to
the abutting property.

The meeting ot the committee of the
whole scheduled for yesterday afternoon
was abandoned.

Sews of (una.
FORT DODGE A now bank Is to be or-

ganized at Stratford. a small town near
here, by Edward Peterson who has re-
cently withdrawn from the state bank of
that place. The capital will be 130,000 and
Marion townahlp farmers will be Inter-
ested.

NASHUA The annual meeting cf the
Mitchell Association of the Congregational
church will be held here on April 13 and
14. The association comprises thirty-eigh- t
churches in Chickasaw. Howard, Mitchell,
Floyd, Corro Gordo, Worth Winnebago.
Hancock and Kossuth counties.

CRESTON Mrs. Kate Klplinger a former
Creaton girl, and H. Willis Gaalay of
Ellenvllle, N. Y.. were married recently at
Bedford at the home of the bride'a sister,
Mrs. John Webb. After a few days' visits
In this vicinity, and 8t. Joseph. Mo., they
will go to Ellensvllle, where the groom Is
a prominent business man.

MARSHAL.LiTOWN-P.e- v. C. W. McCord.
pastor of the Presbyterian church, re-
signed today. His resignation becomes ef-
fective June 1. Rev. Mr. McCord 1ms
been pastor of the Presbyterian church for
a l'ttle more than two years. During that
time lie built for the congregation a 20.000
church building and dedicated It free of
debt. Before coming to the Presbyterian
denomination he was pastor of a Metho-
dist church of Dubuque

FORT DODGE The Commercial club hav-
ing Interested Itself seriously in securing
a new hotel building for the city, has put
present hotel ownera on the alert and plana
are already under way for an extensive
addition to the Crawford hotel, the new-
est hostelry In th city which Is admirably

and was built a few years ago
with the Idea In view, of building on wheo
business demanded. A St. Ixmis architect
is working on the plans and they will ar-
range for a total of 150 rooms In the hotel.

DEXISON The district court with Judge
Church presiding has begun to isUh
evidence In the 311.000 damage suil brcugl t
against Mrs. J. W. Unt. who la rharg-- u

with alienating the affections of Mr.
Burnett from his wife. Mrs. Ne'lle Burnett.
The attorneys for the defense are W. II.
Jackson and H. E. Sims of Floux City.
Jacob Sims of firm of Shaw. Rime St

Kuehnle is attorney for the plaintiff. Th
case may take over a week for trial aid
the evic.enutt is reported to he highly sen-

sational.
FORT DOIK3E An important change is

1o be effective next Sunday on the Min-
neapolis and 8t. Paul road whici will bring
twenly families to this city to live, chang-
ing their healquartera from les Moines to
tills city. Not only is the change Impor-
tant because it benefits Fort Dodge, but
because it brings about far greater freight
accommodations to Iho entire northern por-t'.o- ti

of the state. Passenger service will
ulso be greitly improved, and trains on
hoth lines of the road will run tnroujh
Fort Do.ige.

CRESTON Conxiderahle speculation is
being done nowadays as to the postoffice
appointment at this place. It Is generally
conceded that the present postmaster, Bcou
Skinr.er will b- - a candidate for

and It is slso rumored that Editor
Jur.kln of the Advertiser-Gasett- e want
It. While there is no denying, that D.
W. Pirtr. a sirong Cummins man. la after
the place, and providing Senator Cummins
ha the control of til office. Mr. Porter
chances are more thun favorable. Th is-

sue hss not jet assumed the violent phase
here that it has in many of the other
Eighth district towns.

FORT DOIKSE Compm.y G of the 66t h
regiment hss organized enthusisUcaily for
a summer of out door starts and will boiii
practice diligently anticipating w!nn ng
many prises st the field meet at encamp-
ment, and will mak every effort to have
a sfong base ball team. Kirk Pocgs who
lias been a prominent athlete at both Ober-li- n

and Iowa CHy, has ben made canta'n
of the trick team, w.itle "Heavy" Graham,
a Mich'gan uniersitv athlete and known
all ovor the stale aa a football coach, will
be track coach. Te lineun of the has
bill im hss ii.t hcci announced, but
Verne Hale s vie.e'. I base ball manager.
hmm hn marie ramal.- -
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LAWMAKERS SPEND MONEY

Iowa Legislature Takes Up Bills for
Appropriations.

HOUSE HAS SIFTING BODY

Senate Again Decline to anie
Sifting Committee Finances of

State Shown In Good
Condition.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, la., April Tele- -

grom.) The house Tuesdsy passed
the two big appropriation billa for state
Institution calling for more than a million
dollar; also a bill to raise the pay of court
reporter.

The senate again refused to authorise the
appointment of a sifting committee and
passed the bill for a laboratory at Dea
Molne to manufacture scrum for the cure
of hog cholera.

The house of representatives went to
work today upon the list of bills in the
hands of committees under guidance of a
aiftlng committee, at the head of which
ia Representative White, of Story, with
full authority to present the order In whioli
bills are to be considered. One of the
first things the committee did w.ts to re-

port for passage a bill from the senate
which it la atated will have material ef-
fect upon the saloon business in Iowa,
since It provides that no brewery or owner
of a brewery, shall have any Interest what-
ever In a saloon in Iowa. Aa a great many
breweries outside the state own saloons I

In Towa this will cause some shaking up
in the buainea. The bill will go to the
governor at once.

The house also passed the Seeley bill
from the senate which exempt from taxa-
tion the stock of outside corporation
owned in Iowa where it Is shown that thc
corporations are taxed upon the pro-
perty elsewhere. .

Abandon All Consolidations.
The aenato committee on retrenchment

and reform today withdrew the biji to
place under the new Board of Education
the state "Ibrary, the geolog'cal survey and
similar departments, and thla marks the
end of all effprta made to effect consoli-
dation of departments at the capitol. Rills
that were Introduced on behalf of the gov-

ernor were all defeated and there will b
nothing don" looking to any change In
bualness methods at the state house.

The senate paised the following: To
designate what bonds bank Investments
may have. To permit towns of low or more
to make atreet Improvements the same as
cities. To permit th nomination of can-
didates for city office al a nonpartisan
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primary. To frrbid an attorney being
surety on a bond given In court. Requir-
ing a township assessor to live in the ter-
ritory which he assesses. To create a com-
mission of four to investigate the need of
legislation to place the public utilities un-

der one commission. For Inspector of the
gypsum mines.

State of Iowa Finances.
Before completing the appropriations for

the biennlnl period the heads of the ap-

propriations committee of the two house
secured from Stale Treasurer Morrow some
definite information aa to i lie condition ot
the treaeury and estimate as to the prob-
able statua of various funds during the
next year or two. The committee dis-

covered that there seems no probability of
an overdraft or a shortage or a deficit,
that there I not now any big stale 1abt,
that there will not be over SoO.OOO deficit
at the end of the period, and in fact that
the state has not at any time had to bur-
row money or refuse to pay warrants, nor
is there any likelihood cf such being the
case. The treasury balances on the clos-
ing day of eacli month for a year were.
December 31, 1007 $l8.ti."ii
January 31. IMx 35,5
February 'A. 1W8 11D.870

March 31, UK'S

April .Hi. 190S TT0,"ls
Miiy 31. VMfc 809.446
June 30, IS 644, IS!)

Julv 31, 190X 314. SM
August 31. t!X)8 211, U43

September 30. 19t8 ir.'tel
October 3D. 19H8 5?.t5u"7
November So, 1!M) 44l.9
December 3J. iW'S 2.').i3
January 31. 11 170.3'A'
Fehruary 27. 11)08 287.3
March 24, 1908 3M.000
March 31, 19 340.W2

The year closed with 60 per cent more in
the general fund of the treasjry than at
balances have been steadily higher the list
the close of the prvlous year and lh;
winter thar they were the previous winter.
From the first of the year the available
funds In the state treasury have steadily
Incressed, and while there has been the
usual fluctuations due to the fact that the
funds for tome of the Institutions are
drawn in large lump sums and frequently
at times when there are few remittances
from county treasurera. yet It Is a fact
that at no. time has the state been em-

barrassed and at no time has there been
any occasion fur worry as to state finances.
About S1.S0O.0QO will be appropriated.

Tiie heads of appropriations committee
figure that in view of the moat excellent
condition of state finances, due to the
careful and buslncss-lik- e management of
the affairs of the state by the republican
party :n recent years, the appropriations
may with propriety be slightly Increased
this jear. Nobody senna alarmed just
now about how the legislature Is going to
get the money to "pay off a deficit of at
least I?d0,)" and keep the Institutions
running.

The stHte levy will probably remain as
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it haa been for several year, which Is a
fair average wit h the rate for ' a dorcu
years. The fixing of the levy, however,
la always left to the state executive coun-- .
cil to be reckoned after the council has
adjusted and approved the valuation of tin
property of the state In July.

Yeomen Meeting; On.
The annual meeting of the Yeomen was

held In Dea Moines today.) There were
many charges that Cannon rules were be-

ing pushed down the mouths of the dele-
gates and there were many appeals' from
the decisions of Chairman Dension.

Stork Sold.
H. S. Chase today purchased the stock

of the McQuuld Grocery company, which
failed several week ago: The Mcguald
company was one of the arget. c&ncerha.
In Iowa and waa thought to be doing a big
business. Many banks and wholesale
houses were caught In the failure. H. 8
Chase la the owner of a string of stores
in Dcs Moines.

KIKI.g SKTTI.K HAT dlEITlnv
night of Man to Criticise Coal Seattle

Millinery Debated by Fair Ones.
IOWA CITY. Is.. April

mere mortal man the right' to criticise
the Easter millinery rrcat'ons worn by
women at this time of year Is the question;
which a girls' literary society In Die lowu.
City High school will rlehete this week.
The debate will be Judged by women.

The question Is stated as follows 'He-solv-

that the men rhould be allowed to
criticise the ladles'" hats."

Funnle Bradley and Delia Frudy will af-
firm the quchtlon and Mary Alt and Bcks
wcmanklnd to wear a Merry Wlduw hat
without protest from men.
Wl Ittaker will stand up fur the rights of

Boy Killed by Lightning.
WATERLOO, la., April 7.-- driving

In a buggy today near Iaporte, U., Ben-
jamin Brandt, IS years old, was killed by
a bolt of lightning that slew both his
horses. , -

Old Knalneer Dead.
WATERLOO, la., April Tlaci,

for fifty-fiv- e eara engineer on the Illinois
Central and one of the oldeat engineers In
service, died here tonight, aged 77.

Protest from Wyoming.
CHEYENNE. Wyo.. April The Wyom-

ing Stock Growers'' association, represent-
ing practically all the cattle growers of th
state, today adopted a resolution protest-
ing against the removal of th tariff on
hides.

The reenlution asserts that In view ot
the high tariff on manufactured leather
goods, the placing or Wdes on the free 11st
Is an unjust discrimination against Utm

cattle growers.
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